Molecular characterization of the essential response regulator protein YycF in Bacillus subtilis.
The response regulator YycF is essential for cell growth in gram-positive bacteria including Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pneumoniae. To study the function of YycF in the essential process, we characterized a YycF (H215P) mutation that caused temperature-sensitive growth in B. subtilis. The response regulators YycF and YycF (H215P) were analyzed using circular dichroism spectroscopy, whose T(m) values were 56.0 and 45.9 degrees C, respectively, suggesting that YycF (H215P) significantly affects the protein structure with an increase in temperature. Furthermore, using the gel mobility shift assay and DNase I footprinting, we investigated the effect of YycF (H215P) on binding to the YycF box of ftsAZ operon of B. subtilis. The replacement of the histidine 215 with proline resulted in a decrease of the DNA-binding ability of YycF in vitro. In vivo, using Escherichia coli two-hybrid and homodimerization assays, we clarified that His 215 of YycF plays a crucial role in the homodimerization of the protein. Thus the essential genes involved in growth of B. subtilis appear to be regulated by the homodimer of YycF. These results suggest that the YycF dimerization is an excellent target for the discovery of novel antibiotics.